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Formation 
1、oinv日stigatethe eifects of polyamines such as putrescine， spermidine， and spermine 011 
floral-bud formation， ap巴X 日xplantsfrom non~'ìnduced and slightly induced Pharbitis seedlings 
were cultured under non-'inductive long-day condition. Although none of them exhibitεd flower 
inducing and -promoting activities， application of cyc]ohexylamine， an inhibitor of spermidine 
synthase， inhibited f1oral-bud formation in dεveloped plantlets that werεculturεd under inductivε 
short~day conditions. The simultaneous addition of spermidine to the cu!ture medium c!early 
cancelled this inhibitory effεct of cyclohexylamine. These results sugg日stthat spermidinεmay 
play some role in Pharbitis flowering. 
Kεy words: Flowering， Pharbitゐηil，polyamin告.spermidine. 
Introduction 
1n the regulation of developmental processes， polyamines have been found to play 
important roles in microorganisms， animals， and plants" 2.3、4.5) With respect to flowering 
in higher plants， some reports.suggested that there was a close correlation between flower 
initiation and polyamine titer6， 7， 8). 1n tobacco thin-cell-layer cultures， floral-bud initiation 
was promoted by addtion of polyamines， such as spermidine (Spd) 9， 10) and spermine 
(Spn) ll). Application of cyclohexylamine (CHA) ， an inhibitoτof Spd synthase'2J， lowered 
endogenous Spd content and inhibited floral-.bud initiation in tobacco thin-cell-layer 
cultures9J and in Sþirodela '3J• 
Floral-buds in Pharbitis nil， a typical short-day (SD) plants， can be induced when 
plants (cotyledons) are subjected to a single SD cycle14). We have previously demonstrated 
that the phloem exudate taken from cotyledons of Pharbitis seedlings grown under SD 
condition had flower-inducing activity in apex cultures'5，'6). We also examined some 
effects of nitrogen and carbohydrate on flowering in Pharbi万sapex cultures'7). Dai and 
Wang'8) reported that the polyamine content in Pharbitis cotyledons changed during a 
single inductive photoperiod and suggested an involvement of polyamines in floral induc. 
tiol1. Therefore， we investigated the effects of polyamines on floral-'bud initiation using 
our Phαrbitis apex culture system. 
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Materia.Is and I抵抗hods
Seeds of Pharbitisηil Chois.， strain Violet (SD plant)， were soaked iロconcentrated
sulfuric acid for 45 min with occasional stirring and then rinsed well with running water. 
These seeds weτe sterilized with a solution of NaOCI (available chlorine， 2%) fo1' 20 min 
and rinsed well with sterilized water. They were sown on a medium containing Murashige 
and Skoog's l11ineral salts19) (hereafter referred to as MS medium)， 3% suc1'ose， and 0.25% 
Gelrite (Merck， U.S.A.). These cultu1'es were placed in a g1'owth chamber at 25ごと20Cunde1' 
16-h1' long-day (LD) or 8-hτSD conditions for 5 days. The apices for bioassay were 
obtained f1'om these seedlings. Each apex (about 5-7 mm in length) was excised and 
cultu1'ed on 10 ml of MS medium containing 5% suc1'ose and 0.25% Gel1'ite. All chemicals 
such as put1'escine (Put)， Spd， Spn and CHA (al f1'Om Sigma， U.S.A.) were filter-ste1'ilized 
and added to the mediul11. 
Apex cultures were l11aintained under 16-h1' LD or 8-hr SD at 25ごと20C.Fonnation of 
Fig. 1 Effects of polyamin巴son floral 
bud formation in cultured apices 
from}涜arbitiss巴巴dlings.Th巴apεx
日xplantsw巴reεxcisedfrom sed. 
lings cultivated under 8-hr SD (0) 
or 1自hrLD (轡)conditiun for ;) 
days， and subsequently cultured 
under the LD condition un medium 
containing polyamines including Put 
(A)， Spd (B) 0τSpn (C). Aft巴r4 
weeks of culture， the perc芭ntageof 
plantlets with a terminal flower、，vas
recorded 
flo1'al-buds on developed plantlets was 
obse1'ved afte1' 4 weeks of cultu1'e and ex-
p1'essed as the pヴ centageof plantlets with 
a te1'l11inal f1ower. Each experil11ent was 
repeated at least 3 times with 12 replicates， 
and standa1'd errors were calculated. 
R記sultsand Disむussion
Firstly， flower-inducing 01岨 -p1'Omoting
activity of each polyal11ine was examined. 
As shown in Fig. 1， using slightly induced 
apices， only Put showed slight inhibitory 
effect at low concentration but other 
polyamines had 10 effect on floral-bud 
fo1'mation. ，九Thenst1'ictly non-induced 
apices we1'e used for bioassay to examine 
the flower …inducing activity， any 
exogenously applied polymaines showed no 
activity (Fig. 1). 
Effect of CHA， an incibito1' of Spd 
synthase， on flo1'al-bud formation in cul-
tured apices was also investigated. The 
results presented in Fig. 2 show that CHA 
apparently inhibited the photo-periodically 
induced floral-bud forl11ation in developed 
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Fig. 2 Effects of cyclohexylamine on 
floral-bucl formation in culturecl 
apices from Pharbitis seecllings. The 
apex巴xplantswerεexcis日clfrom 
seecllings cultivated unclεr 8-hr SD 
conclitions for 5 clays and subse-
quently culturecl uncler SD concli-
tions on medium containing CHA 
with (畿)or without (0) 10μM 
Spcl. After 4 w日eksof culture， the 
percentage of plantlets with a t日τmト
nal f10wer was recordecl 
plantlets， and that at 100μM CHA， per-
centage of plantlets with a terminal floral-
bud remarkably decreased (25%). By con司
trast， when CHA was added to the medium 
together with 10μM Spd， its inhibition 
clearly cancelled (Fig. 2) 
These results suggest that the inhibi-
tion caused by CHA was due to a reduction 
of endogenous Spd. Cyc10hexylamine has 
also been found to inhibit floral-bud forma-
tion in争irodela13) and tobacc(9)， and to 
reduce Spd content. It seems that Spd 
plays an important role in floral-bud for-
mation， including photoperiodically in-
duced flowァeringsuch as Pharbitis。
As noted above， exogenous polyamines 
had no effects on floral-bud initiation. 
These results are in contrast with those 
obtained in tobacco thin-celHayer cul-
tures9， 10， 111， in which Spd and/or Spn 
showed flower-inducing activity. We may 
suppose that endogenous polyamines， especially Spd， are sufficient in Pharbitis apex 
cultures. 
We have little knowledge of how Spd participates in floral-bud initiation， but we will 
further investigate the role of Spd in flowering. 
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アサガオ における花芽形成に対するスペルミジンの
石岡奈穂子硲谷本静史
;高
花芽形成に対するプトレシンヲスペルミジンヲスペルミン等のポリアミンの効果を調べるた
めに，非誘導及び弱し〉誘導をかけたアサガオ実生から採取した茎演を非誘導長日条件下で培養
した.いずれのポリアミンも花成誘導及び促進活性を示さなかったが，スペルミジン合成酵素
の臨害剤であるシクロヘキシルアミン寄与えることにより，誘導短日条件下で培養した小植物
体の花成が組客された.同時に添加したスペルミジンはシクロヘキシルアミンの組客効果を明
らかに打ち消した。この結果はアサガオの花成に対してスペルミジンが何らかの役割をはたし
ていることを示唆するものである.
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